The separation of the four platinum group metals palladium, rhodium, iridium and platinum has been accomplished very simply at room temperature by the use of Dowex-50 cation exchange resin.
Acting on some preliminary observations on rhodium by C. I. Browne
,
we have found that a mixture of these elements may be separated as f~llows: the sol~tion is taken near dryness repeatedly with a mixture of nitric and per~hloric acids until every trace of halide ion is removed an ioJ).-exchan'e cotumn packed with Dowex-50 resin. Under these conditions ~latinum ~ill pass through the column while the oth~r three elements adhere. The column may be washed with distille4 water to remove the last traces ·of platinum. I£ any halide i9ns remain in the t;olution, the platinum fraction will contain small amoun.to of the other ~hr~e elements.
Palladium i8 Ut.~n stripped from the ~olumn with dilute (0. OS to 0. S ..M,} hydrochlpric ~cld. This process oocurs quite readily. ~hodium elutes gradually from the column with Z.!:! hydrochloric acid Thie process i~ rath.er s1ow. Experbnento are in progress to. determine the effect of raising th' temperature of the eluting solution to increase the rate of the reactions involved.
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Iridium is removed with 4 to 6 M hydrochloric acid. This process, like the elution of rhodium, is rather slow.
Our experiments appear to show that sulfate ion prevents the adsorption of rhodium and iridium by the resin, presumably by forming neutral or anionic complexe~ with the metal cations.
This separation has been used in co~junction with other simple chemical steps for the radiochemical separation of pure rhodium in good yield from uranium fission products.
Further research will be done on this process.
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